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in the  left  col`mi  indicato8  a reque8t.

1978  AIINUAI.  RETING

The  Armunl Meeting,  at  Mclhot,er  Univel.Bity,  Hanilton,  oat,aria,May  19-21,  1978,  proved  to  be  hichly  satisfying.
To  tell  it  quickly:  ve  di8cuB8ed  ERS  busineB8,  saw  4  in movies,  heard  5  papers  on  ER,  had  a  banquet,  heard

a  symchony,  and  enjoyed the  occasion generally.  And,  if you will  forgire  a bit  of  Self-praise,  ve will  quote
from  aL  let,ter  HERB  VOGT  urote  later,  after  he  had  attended  his  first  ERS  meeting,   a,t  MCMaster:   ''The  best  part,
was  to  lean.  how nice  everyone  va8."
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Since  the  following  al.e  details that  supplement  the minute8:
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purchase  of the  Archives.
.  For  Joy  Corbett,ls  recollections  of  Beacon  Hi]|  Schcol,  Bee  Nn3-23.  She  i8  now  Jay  Corbett  Ray.
.  In rid-afternoon  Saturday,  the necting moved  from  our  auditori`m to t,he  miBsell Archives.  Here we  looked  at,
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Radio  her  been  kind  enougl}  to  pl`ovide.The  original Eaat      Geman tape  i8  being  preserved  for  some  |x>8gible  future
use,
.  An  ilrberesting  detail  in  GLAI)YS  IEITHAUSFR'a  paper  on  ERl8  indero8t  in  the  Pau8tian  there  iB  the  name  ER  chose
for the  lending  charact,er  in his  ear.ly try  at  fiction,"The  P®rplcocit,ies  of  John Forstice. "  Forst,ice  sounds
remarkably  9irilar  to  Fau8tus.
.  The  ms  Library  i8  acquiring  copies  (or  abstracts)  of the  papers  presented  at  the  Meeting,  which  may,  of
course,  be borrord.

Officers vel.e  elect,ed at  the I)irect,orsl  Meeting  (498)  for on-year tens  starting  I/i/79,  as  follows:
Chairrmn,  Peter  Cranford;  Pro.ident ,Robert  I)avi8;  Vie-PI.e8idend ,  Warren  Allen  Smith;  Trea8ur®I.,  Sterhen
J.  Reinhardt;  Secret,any,  Donald W.  Jackanicz.

21  ERS members  attended -  approximtely  log  of  the  medfoel`chip,  and  about  the  Bane  ntdrer  a8  last  year:DONG--IN  BAE,
REN  BmcKWEn,   PBTER  cRANroRD,   ."  cuRTrs,   BOB  DAvrs,   IESTER  DENOEN,   IH  Elslm,   IARTIN  GARSTENs,   RE  KENzlE  GcoD.
RlcH,EDHorKINs,roNdACKANlcz,GIADrslEITHAusER,DANrs-IroRAID,Iffoc"an:A:Jed¥foisJ::Kt:ermiectRAi#|rrmNI.STRE
RErmiARDT,   HARRy  RuuA,  WAREN  SMHI     CARL  spADchipr,frmB  VOGT.
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ur.  and. Mrs.  George  Willie.

A  final  thought  about  attendance:  Dong-In  Boo  t,rev\ell®d  all t,he cap  frcm West  Gemany t,o  Hamilton to  be  with  uB.
Wstek°Pi%m:r£::ypr¥:L¥eb:=ihd:i:ibay:ii=6%:8t=:::::;#h±:::a:oki::ec:t:nco¥€:€hTiskowM:*°u:g?

imrr  ArmAL  HEET"G  (1978)

where  nd wham  ch€L]|  ve  meet  in  1979?  At  the  1978 Meeting,  the  tine  and  place  of  t,he  1979  ifecting  rag  di8cu88ed.
The  general  feeling  aeened  to t>e that  it  8houid bo  in the East,  and that  the mcher8  chould vote  on the  precise
location,  and  on t,he  tinre.

The  following  cities  voz.e  nezitionod,  and  are  now  candidates  for  1979:   Bofron,  Chicago,  Hamilton  (MCMa8tel.),
Ndr York,  Thiledelphia,  Washington.  Some  t,nought,  ve  shouid  not,  go  to  ChicaLgo  if  rnA  has  not  been  passed.

xpusB®1l  Society  Nor8  (Ice  EiBl®r,  Editor):  RD  i,  Box  409,  Cooper8burg,   Pa.18036



Thig  iB  Item  (49)

ig78  AmiuAI.  imE'rING  (coNIINum )
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ELEertra]ad in;.ll Soolctz±±

The  Board  of  Directors  of  the  Bertrand  Russell  Society,  Inc.  net  in two
separate  sessions  on  Friday,  May  19  and  Saturday,  May  20, '1978  in  Room  lAl  of
the  Health  Sciences  Centre  Of  MCMaster  University,  Hanilton,  Ontario ,  CarBda..

(d)

(e)
mittee.    He  supplied  general  infomatlon  on Grahan  Thettan' s

R®mndt,,  and Warren  SBLith.    Heqber. not  pro.end  vcr. Ken  El&ohell,  mrtin
Garctone,  Jo.  H.1lAnd.,  G.ry  S1®ziak,  and Keitharin.  Tcht.

The report  of the Scholq'chlp A.orde Caulttco a. 61ton ty J.ok Pltt.
H® drfuributed  a  .heck  (49,i i  llcting  eoron dDotlon.  pat.1nlng to th.
Travelling F®uovchip Program.  The..  eeren notion. ver.  fob.ny pl.od 'b-
fore t,h®  Board  ty  Ii®. E1.ler,  s.condod ty  Bob D.vi.,  md uruLnipen.ly  .cc.peed.

Warren  Smith  riext  reperted  on  the--£riilo-V18ual  and Admlnlstra;tlon Coil-Slnfonla  Cot)tra
E±Eg=s  aLnd  explored  the  nears  ty  which  the  BRS  could  reduce  aL recording  of
it.    I)1scussion  ensued  on  the  flrmaeing  aLnd  alstritrution  of  such  a  recording.
Two  opposing views  were  alrea!    (1)  that  this  conpesltlon  ls  a neanlngf`il
musical  tribute to Russelli  that the work  in  itself has artlstlc .erlt art
should  tie made  a.vailat}le  to  a  larger  public;  that  prbllclty for the  ms  could

:::¥emi;ted*hrroca¥Lzaeds:=c:ststh:L=;:o#±%int::O=#t:r:L{2rbfrth:I
BRS  should  not  becone  involved  ln  new  and  complex  undertakings  then  existing
ones  ha.ve  yet  to  be  consolldated9  that  the  BRS  would  be  fuitherlng the  career
of  a  com|x]ser  of  whom  little  ls knorm;  thaLt  the  dlstrlbutlon  of  recordings  ls
problenatic  and  can result  in  losses  a.8 w.11  as profits.    It  waLs finally loved
by  Boti Davis,   seconded  ty  Ijester E.  Derorm,  aLnd  unaninously  accepted  that  Uar-
fen  is  to  investigate  further  the  posslblllty  of  t,he BRS  proauclng  aL recording
of  the  Thettan  conpesltion  and  that  recognltlon be  aLccorded  to Uarren. a  vol-
untarily made  offer  i,hat  he  be  regponslble  for any  flnanclal  loss which  ray
result  fran  a  BRS-s|x>nsered Whettan  recording.    It  rag  noved  ty Bob Davi8,
seconded  ty  JaLck  Pltt,  and  unaninously  aLccepted  that  the  Audio-Vlg`ial.  art
Administration Cormlttee  shall  investigate  the  posslblllty  of  tfae  BRS  rare-
leasing  out-of-print  recordings of  Russell.

Lee Elsler reopened  the  previous  evening' s dlsoussion of  incrca8ing
dues.    ThlB topic  led to  conslderat.ion of  the  work  of the  Fi-once Comlttee
chained  ty Peter Cranford.    It  was  moved  ty  JaLck  Pltt,  seconded ty  Lee  Elsler.
and  unani]pously accepted  that  War'ren  Snlth  and  Bot> Davls  chall  be  Codhalr-
I)ersons  of  a  new Cormittee  responslt)1e  for  fund-raising.    It  unrB novea  ty  Jack
Pitt ,  seconded ty Bob I)a.vls,  and unanimously accepted that  any Fngeed-.I chA-
in dreB  shall  first  be  discussed at  length  ty  the  new Committee responBlble
for fund-raising  a.nd that  this Comittee  chan.  present  a re|x)rt  on dues refom
to  the  Board  ty  Angust  31,  1978.

The  next  order  of  business was the  noninaLtlon and  election of  officers.
Each  of the  following  officers-elect  was  unanimously  electedl

--  ChaLiman  of  the Board of Directors -----Peter Cranford
(Nonirmted ty  Lee  Elsler,  seconded ty Jack Pltt)

--  Secretary  of  the Board of Directors ----Don J&ckanlcz
(Lee Elsleri  Jack Pltt)

--  Pres]jlent ------------------------------ Dot) I)avls
(Don  Jackamicz,  I.ee  Eisler)

9,Ilxi:X|

Friday.  May  19

The Prechdeut  of  the  Board,  Peter  Cranford,  called  the  first  session to
order  at  10!07  p.n.     The  following  twelve  Board  nenbers  were  present:    Peter
Cranford.  Ken  Blackwell,  Bob  Davis,  Lester  E.  Denonn,  Lee  Elsler,  Ed Ho*ins,
Martin Garstens,  Don  Ja.ckanicz,  Dan  MCDonald,  Jack  Pitt,   Steve  Relnhardt,  and
Warren  Smith.    Members  not  present  were  Joe  Neilands,  Gary  Slezak,  aLnd  Katha.-
rine  Tait.

After  Peter' s  opening  remarks  which  included  a.  1.iarnlng  that  BRS  finances
are  weak,  Steve  Reinhandt  presented  the  Treasurer's  report.    Memtlers  were  re-

T=fi::::::=9±±::£±:::::=:=tffro¥:i£:Cst:it:aLLL#o=scot;nwhtsL°chfi:::::conduld
be  inereased  and  ty  which  present  incone  could  be  used  more  economically.    He

(aleecormended  that  independent  audits  of Treasury  operations  be  regularly  rna,de.

(b)Not±ngi;:±#:BR%VLT84rt::3:r¥eh:nf|=#°£t¥tMaenmberinfip:F25tt:i:tens"
are  req.uired  for  ellgitiillty  for  non-profit  organization  postal  rates.    Lee
elatrorated on advertising  practices and  cited  statistics  indica.ting  inquiry  and
menberchlp  trends.

(a)~stk%?erfp#=:+inedthu;:u=±:e:fhowhwe£=#endsinfrogfro:tul¥beLn:=#ed
nd  hov  increaeod memn>®rehip  end  rononle  could  be  encouraged.  A  propoeel to
•et*blich  a  new Finance  Ccndttco  veg  inconelueively di.ctLee.a.  The  eeeeion
eo.  adjoun.a  at  11:50 p.I.

Saturday.  Her  20

Pot.r  Cranfond  called t,h.  .econd  e®eelon to  .rd.r  ct  5:cO  p.a.  rh®  fol-
lowing  ton  Bo(Lrd  nepbere ii.ore  pr®aond:  Peter  Cztanford,  Bob  D&vla,   Leeter  E.
Dcoorm,  Leo  Ei8l®r,  Ed  Hopkin.,  Don  JackanicB,  I)an  HCDonald,   Jack  Pi.tt,   Steve

(g)



This  is  lt,en  (49)  continued

--  Vice President -------------------------- Warren  Smith
(Lee  Eisler,  Bott  Davls)--  Trea,surer ------------------------------- Steve  Reinhardt

+        \              --Sec¥e{:§£|-:::::::-:=::i:::::; ---------- Don Jackanicz

(h)It  was  moved  ty  Bob navla„   seconded  by Ed  Hopkins,  and  unanimously  accedted
that  a `Parlianentary  and Elections  Committee  be  formed  with  Lee  Eisler  as
Chairperson.    Lee'appointed Wamen  Smith  to  a.ssist  ln  this Cormitt,ee's  work.
It  was  then  moved  I)y  ljee  Eisler,   seconded  by  Bob  Davis,  and  unanimously  ac-
cepted  that  terms  of  officers-elect  chall  begin  on JaLnuary  I  6f  the  year
folloHing their  election.

It  res  informally  agreed  that Don Jackanicz,  the  Secretary-elect,
•.ould  assist  Jack  Pltt,  the  incumbent  Secretary,   in  prepaLring  minutes  of  the

(1):h97a:::=dp:€tDair£C#rfoa*ndin:e::I:Lw::£t:#£.Bo£LDsoa+i:tt:a;o:a¥:maa::¥8gi:
person  for  the  Applied  PhilosoFny  Comnlttee.    Prot)lens  of  financing were  a€aln
discussed.    The  question  was  posed  which  officers  have  the  power  to  sign  BRS
checksi  no  conclusive  answer was  agreed  upon.    Steve  Reinhardt  announced  tha.t
he  would  be  on  vacaLtion  for  seven  weeks  t)eglnnlng  a.bout  July  4  and  therefore
unable  to  act  in  his  caFaclty  as TreaLsurer.    Board  members  were  advised  to  make
any necessary  arrangenents with  Steve  before  that  date.    The  final  topic  of
discussion  concerned  the  site  and  date  of  the  1979  meeting.    It  was  decided
to  postpone  a  decision  with  the  expectation  that  the  general  nenbership will
make  its  Preferences  knoi+n  wlthln  sufficient  tine  for  planning  purposes.    The
meeting  concluded  at  7!01  p.n.

Respectfully  sutmltted ,

AD:neurfu]:..fty±h5

August  1,   1978

(i)

The  Travellin Fellowshi

I  think  the  useful  question `to;,ask  ls  h`ow  shall  the` Travelling
Fellowsh'ip Program (TFP)   swing  into  operation   (rather  than  why'  it` ha;  not
done   so).     You,should  have   the  prior  documents   pertinent   to   the  Program
which  I  have  duplicated  and  dlstrlbuted   to  remind  us  of   the  point  we  had
reached  last  year.     I  shall  now  advance  some  proposals  aimed  at  establisblng
the  Program  as  a  reality  in   the  coming  year.

Motion   1     That the  Chair  of   the  TFP  assume   the  responsibilltles  and
duties  of  the  Grant   Cormittees.      (This  person  may  enlist   the  help  of  other
int:erested  members,   would  continue   to  report  annually  to   the  Board,  and
would  keep   the  President  up   to  date  regarding  actions  taken.     In  particular,
no  funds  exceeding  f if ty  dollars  would  be  spent  without  prior  authorization
of   the  President.)

Mot:ion   2
Selection  Committee  of  at  least  three  scholars  of  national/international
I`eputation  to  judge  Fellowship  applications.     The  Chair  would  function  as
an  ex  off icio  member  of   this   Colnlnittee.

Motion   3

That   the  Chair  of  TFP  be   required   to  assemble  a  Fellowship

That  the  chair  of   the  TFP  be  authorized   to  ex-6Cute  the
plen8.

Motion  4
each  member's   annual  dues   to  go   towards   the  TFP  be   lmplenent=d  beginning
July   lst   1978.

Motion   5

That  the  previously  adopted  motion  of  setting  aside  Sl.50

(a)   that   funds  earmarked   for   the   TFP  not   be  spent   ln  any
other  way,   and   (b)   that  such  funds  already   so  spent  be  replaced  within
the  current   fiscal  year  from  non-TFP  sources.

Motion  6     That   ef forts continue  to  effect  a  conposslble  relation  with
}ICNaster   Unlverslty   as   stated   in  Motion   6   on   this   topic   at   the   previous
in 1` 1` I 1 n 8 .

Motion   7     That   ef forts  be  made   to
relations  with  Universit:ies  which  either  house  Russell  matarial-of  interest
or  have  on  t:heir  faculties   persons  with  recognized   and   exceptional  knowledge
of   some  aspect  of  Russell's  work or   of  his  historical  period.

il                 *                 *                 *                  I                  I

These  propoBal8  yore  accepted  at  the  Xe.ting  of  Dir®ctor8.

establish  similarly  colnpossible



This  is  Item  (50)

1978  ANNIJAL  REETING   (CONTINUED)
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(c) Discussion briefly  returned  to  natters  of  financing as Peter Cranford recon~
mended  considering  aL  reduction  of  act.ivities,  for  exanple  ty  decreasing the
size  of  Russell  Societ
implication,  increasing dues

as an alterratlve to  increaLslng  expenses and,  try
and  developing  other  income  sources.    A  report  on

(d) tha  BRS  Lib±any' was  given  ty  Don Jackanicz.    He  reviewed  the  rork  of  the  lend-
ing  lllJ[rary  and  the  sales  pmogram;  requested  $280  1n Trea.`sury  funds  to  prchase
two  Russell  films whose  Price  has  continued  to  increase;  told  of  discovering a
film  of  Russell  on Meet  the  Press;  oongratulated Peter Cranford whose  pper,"The  Relevance  of  Bertrand  Russell to  Psychology'',  has  been  TTell  recelvod  ty

9,
®

5

The  fifth  amoual  tusiness  meeting  of  the  Bertrand  Russell  Society,  Ine.
was  held  Friday,  May  19  throuBi  Sunday.  May  21,   1978  at  HCMaster  University,
HHanllton,  Ontario.  Canada.

Friday,  May  19

The  first  session  res  ca.lied  to  order  in  Boon  IAl  of  the  Health  Sciences
Cerrtre  at  7i30  I).n.  ty  Ken  Blackwell,  russell  Archivist.    He  introduced  Peter
Cranford.  Cha]man  of  the  BRS  Board  of  Directors,  I)Can  A.  Berland.  Chalman  of
the  Russell  Archives  Advisory  Board,  and  Dr.  Willian  Ready,  University  Litmar~
lan.     DeaLn  Eerland  welcomed  the  BRS  on  t]ehalf  of  MCMaster  University.     Enti-
tling  his  talk  "A  aha,llenge  to  the  BRS",  Dr.  Ready  exanined  the  develoment  of
the  Russell  Archivesi  he  also  explained  that  the  papers  of  Sldney  Hook  were
now  available  for  $750  and  in  effect  cha.llenged  the  BRS  to  mise  funds  torard
their  purchase.    A  film, The  Life  and  Times  of  Bertramd  Russell
Bented.    With  President  Bob  Davls  now

was  then  prc.-
chairing  the  session,  the  remainder of

the  evening  was  devoted  to  a  general  discussion  of  Russell's  personal  quaLli~
ties  and  concerns  and  how  they  are  related  to  the  aims  and  work  of  the  BRS.
The  session  res  adjourned  at  9:50  p.n.

Saturday,  May  20

Since  a  slzeable  rmnber  of  members  were  present  at  aLn  8:00  a.in.   tmeakfast
in the Green  Roon  of  the  Health  Sclenees  Centre,  it  iras  decided  to  begin  the
second  session aLt  that  tine  and  place.    Chalman Peter  Cranford  presided  and

(ahas  the  first  @eaker.    He  concentrated  on  the  problems  of  BRS  financing,  stat-
(b)1ng  that  there  is  a  deficit.    Lee  Elsler,  the  Chalxperson  of  the  Irrformatlon

¥L:=ich£:=#::S'(£#utp::e¥enedber¥LLS:±C::nr::¥ne==L±¥;eE:
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Snlth  has  been  doing  as  Co-Chairperson  of  the  Menberchlp  Conmltteei    during
the  pa,st  year  she  has a,nsorered  lroo  inquiries and  enrolled  seventy-three  new
members,  all  of  which  represents  a  contribution  to  the  BRS  of  many,  many  hours
of  work and  reflects a,  strong desire  to  hel|t the  BRS  function  effectively.
Next,  Hamy  Ruja,  proposed  to  offer  an honorary  presidency  or  memberchlp
to  a  celebrated  person  Such  a8  an  eminent  philosopher.

pefessionals  learning of  lt  throuch  advertlseDents  ln the ±p_e_rlcan  Psycholo_g_-
ical Association Monitori  expressed  the hope  that  similar trlef pqur8 rill  be
w'rltten  for professionals  in other  fields  as  an  lntroductlon to  Russell!  a.nd
sup|)orted proposals  to  produce  records or  tapes of  out-of-print  Russell  records
and  the  Grahan  Vhettan  synchony  dedicated  to  Russell.

At  9!15  a.in.  nenbers  reassenbled  in  Room  lAl  with  Bob DaLvls  presiding.

:e:°:t::s'£:=:e=iDi#=:HiF:_#odunupo¥un.Tb.folloulng

(®)

--  Lee Eisler  suggested  that  annual  neetlng8 be held  during the
first  six months of  a year  to  avoid the  posslblllty  that .eat-
ings  micht  become  apaced  too  close  to  one  aLnother.

--  Members voiced their  prefermces  concemlng the  site  and  da.te
of  t-he  1979  meeting.    Cltie8  proposed  included  Hanllton,  Hei`r
York,  Chicago,  Thlladelthla,  Boston,  Sa.n  Fhncl8co,  and  ^ustln.
Some  nenbers  expressed  opposltlon  to  neetlng  ln  states  whose
leglslaLtures  have  not  passed  the Equal  Richts  Aaendaend.    Hen-
bers  will  vote  on  the  1979  meeting  site  and  date  via  a mll
tullot ,

--  Bob Davis mentioned  the  possltilllty  of  organlzlng a  charier
tour  of Brltaln  lri which  places associated with  Russell  would
be visited.

--  Ken  Blackvell  proposed  approaLchlng  the  Bertmnd  Russell Peace
Foundation throuch  Christopher Parley to  learn details  of Rug-
sell' s PlaLs  Penrhyn house  which  has  t)eon  p`lt  `xp  for  Sale  fol-
lowing Edlth  Russell's  death.    Bob  Davls  anl Don  Jackanlcz  are
to  lnvestlgrte this.

--  The  problems  of  the  Award.a  Comlttee  Were revlevod,  especially
the  fact  that  nothlqgi of I mtiatance had been aicconpllched tor
this  C:ounlttee.    Gladys  I.elthaLuser  proposed  a  BRS  tock  aLrard,
a  suggestion recelvlng general appeval|  Nick Grlffln pelx]8ed
a  BRS  Award  for Folly  which  many  thought  could  attract  media
attention.    However,  no  decisions  were  reached.

--  It  rag moved  ty  Martin  Garstens,  Seconded  ty  PeteEr  Cmnford,
and  unaninously accepted to  offer Don Russell honorary nen-
berchlp.

--It  TTas  moved  by  liee  Elsler,   seconded  ty  Hang  Ruja,  aLnd  unan-
inously  aLccepted  to  increase  the  nenberchlp  of  the  Board of
Directors to  a, nlnlnum  of  six and
sons.     (The  Previous  numbers  were :hr=±:= ::f::::?y-four pr



This  i8  Item  (50)  continued

i5i=EiNi--
A  series  of  individual  presentatiomfollowed.    Having  bra.veled  from  West

Germany  to  attend  the  meeting,  Dong-In  Ba,e  spoke  about  the  Korean  Berirand
Russell  Society  of  which  he  was  the  founder.    He  elaborated  on his  hope  that
the  BRS  will  take  sta.nds  on  political  issues.    Carl  Spadoni  then  gave  his  pa-
per,  "Philosophy  in Russell's  Letters  to  Alys  Pea,rsall  Smith",  which  charted
Russell' s  place  in  turn-of-the-century  Cartridge  Neo-Hegelianism.    David 8.
Harley  presented  his  study,   "BeaLcon Hill  School",  which  exanined  the  back-
ground  of  Beutrand  and  Dora  Russell's  educational  experin®he,    It  was  clown
tha.t  Russell' s  own  educationa,i  experiences--many  of  them  negative--and,  more-
over,  tragic  contenporaqr  events--especially  World War  I  wit,h  its  popular  sup-
port--were  decisive  factors  leading to  the  School's  founding  a.nd  chamcter.
Next,  Bob Davis  read  excerpts  from  the  fina,I  chapter  of  I)ora  Russell's recent-
ly  completed  took  on  education.    Having  attended Beacon Hill  School  for  ten
years  beginning  at  the  age  of  two,  Joy  Corbett  responded  to  a  variety  of  q.ues-
tions  from  members.    Following  a  break  for  lunch,  another  film,
sell  Discusses  the  Role  of  the

Bertrard  Bus-
Individual,  was  cho+in.     I,ester  E.  Denonn then

presented  "Some  Adjectives,  Adverbs,  and Descriptive  Phrases  Which  I  F`ound  in
My  Roanings  Applied  to  Bertrand  Russell".    This  talk  included  diverse  bio-
gramical  and bibliographicalnaterLa.i.    The  session  was  adjourned  a.t  3!00  p.n.

5             Sunday.  May  2l
L3

The  third  and  final  session  res  called  to  order  by Bob Dawls  at  10!00  a.in.
in  Room  lAl.    A  film,  Bertrand  Russell,  wa,s  presented.    Harry  Ruja  then  spoke
on  "Bertra.nd  Russell  a.nd  the  Jews".    Citing  various  letters  and  published  writ-
ings,  he  rebutted  recent  allegations  of  Russell ' s autl-Semltiso nrde  ty Sldney
Hook.    However,   it  wa,s  cia.ined  tha,t  Russell  based his  1970  condemnation  of
Israel  on  lnadeq.uate  evidence.    The  final  individual  presentation  ira.s  that  of
Gladys  Leithauser  who  gave  her  pa,per,  "A  Non-Supernatura,I  Faust:    Bertrand  Rus-
sell  and  the  Themes  of  Faust".    After  a  review  of  the  FaLust  legend's  evolution,
che  examined  therelevaLnce  of  Faustian  lnaLgery  in works  such  as  A Free  Man's
Worship  and  "The  Perplexities of  John Forstice".    Joy  Corbett  returned  triefly
to  address  further  questions  concerning  her  BeaLcon Hill  School  days.     The  ses-
sion  concluded  at  i:00  p.in.

Respectfully  sutmitted,

MD=!ir!W:..tr=
August  1,   1978


